Opportunity #6 – Contact Your Representatives

Even if you’re not old enough to vote, everyone is old enough to let their representatives know what they think. You can call (try 5Calls.org), write a letter or postcard, or send an e-mail. Please share a copy of your postcard/letter/e-mail or proof of your call in order to get service hours. You can get one volunteer hour per letter/call for a total of five hours.

Your Representatives

City

Find Your Alderman

Mayor Robert J. Lovero, Mayor@ci.berwyn.il.us, (708) 749-6541

State

Find Your State Representatives

Governor J.B. Pritzker, 312-814-2121 or 312-814-2122, or Voice Your Opinion

Federal

Enter your address to Find Your House Representative
Representative Danny K. Davis, 773-533-7520, or Send An E-Mail
OR
Representative Jesús G. “Chuy” Garcia, 773-475-0833, or Send An E-Mail

Senator Tammy Duckworth, 312-886-3506, or Send An E-Mail

Senator Dick Durbin, 312-353-4952, or Send An E-Mail

Current Issues

Not sure what to talk about? Here are some current issues you might care about:

- Economy
- Education
- Environment
- Gun control/Gun rights
- Health Care
- Immigration
- LGBTQ+ rights
- The Military
- National security
- Race and Racism
- Reproductive rights